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WHY IS IT?
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There is a certain SOMETHING
that gives to fine millinery its upto-date appearance. It is AUTISTIC
DEFTNESS. You will always have
it in Millinery bought at
----------- th e
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engine’s boiler exploded while making a
night trip on the Obi river, killing or
drowning the engineer’s staff', eight stok
ers, eighteen passengers and injuring
forty passengers. It was au American
vessel built at Daghestan in the Naphtha
works of the Vladivostock railroad com
pany. Tlie head engineer while drunk,
took a candle into the shaft, causing the
explosion. The engineer and thirteen
others were killed.

Thousands Hear Him- Scores Bryan, Altgeld
and Croker.

I AS th e w e a t h e r grow s cooler an d is so
“
m changeable , colds are very prevalent
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Suicide From Despondency.
W ashington , Oct., 16.—Thomas F.

Lane, son-in-law of Senator RIackburu of
Kentucky, American agent for the Maxim
guns, committed suicide at midnight last
night by shooting himself in the head at
his home. The cause 'was despondency,
owing to the diagnosis recently made by
his physicians, who decided that Lane
suffered from Bright’s disease.
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Operators and Railroad
Companies Agree to
Miners Terms.

Bryan Toortog.
N ew Yo r k , Oct. 17.—When Bryan

TEN PER

Must Treat Each Other.

NEW YORK

IS

CENT RAISE

T arrytown , N. Y., Oct. 17.—Bryan

AVOID A BAD COLD and POSSIBLY PNEUMONIA BY
PURCHASING ONE OF OUR LUNG PROTECTORS
Tel. 15
DENT & BUTLER, D ruggists

In

Company

with

Croker, He

Tours the State—Paramounting
Again.

spoke to twelve hundred people here to
day when he said: “I want to try to
teach all classes of society that they must
treat each other with justice and equity.”
At Yonkers five thousand greeted the
caudidate.

GOVERNOR GEER LAST NIGHT

And the Abolishment of the Sliding
Scale and Raise to Hold Good
Till April 1st, 1901.

Oregaa’i Popular Qoveraor Made, a Telling

Upper Sanöuskv , Ohio, Oct. 17—
Roosevelt’s first speech today was at Del
aware where the students of Weslyn
University gave him a hearty welcome
and three thousand people from six
ocloek awaited his arrival. The Gover
nor repeated his quadruple allegation
that Bryanism was the paramount issue;
with Crockerism in New York, which
meant the blackmailing of vice; Altgeldism in Illinois, which smacked of an
archy; Pettigrewisin in South Dakota,

IN NEED o p a BUGGY o r a
1 SPRING WAGON, LOOK a t
OUR STOCK
WE H A V E
SOME BARGAINS t o CLOSE
OUT : : : : : : : : : :
FLETCHER HARDWARE COMPANY
TF
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Bryan at Newburgh.
P u ii .adei.ph ia , Pa., Oct. 17.—A con
ference of operators at the .Reading ter
N kw iiurg , N. Y„ Oct. 17 —The home
Counter attractions drew largely Iront minal have acceded to all the demandsof of Candidate Odell the republican candi
the audience that greeted Governor Geer the miners and the strike is now to he date for governor turned out a good
last night, but they took nothing from declared off.
sized crowd for Bryan’s meeting today
the enthusiasm given to his excellent
Pmi.ADni.PHiA, Pa., Oct. 17.—At one and from the cheering the candidate’s talk
exposition of the issues of the campaign.
on trusts, imperialism and militarism re
Governor Geer addressed hitnself to the o’clock this afternoon it was semi offi ceived approval.
practical side of the issues of the cam cially staled that the coal strike was set
paign, making a comparison between re- tled.
TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.
L ater —The Philadelphia and Read
punlican promises redeemed ami demo
cratic predictions that failed. Democratic ing company have issued a statement
Shatter, Oct. 16.—A head end colli
withdrawing the notice posted the 3d and
gives notice that it will suspend the slid siou between an electric car and »a milk
ing scale and pay ten per cent advance car occurred this morning. Six persons
were injured, two may die.
on September wages, good until April
nineteen hundred one, and wils take up
London , Oct. 16.—A case of suspected
with mine employees any grievances they
plague was admitted to the hospital to
may have.
am»“
day.
Democratic Flctiou.
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Have you ever investigated the
merits of our stylish and comfort
able $3 50 shoe? We claim that it
is la tter than any shoe in the mar
ket at the same price or even a half
a dollar per pair more. Some one
has recently said that the answer
to the question, "W hat’s in a
name” is "Dollars” and it is a true
answer. Are you paying your dol
lars for a name? Try our #3 50
shoes, compare them, subject them
to any reasonable test,- and you
will find that our claim is right—
No 50 or $4 shoes on the market,
whatever their name, can equal
ours at

$3.50
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AGUINALDO AND HIS BUNCO MAN
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THE FAIR

the fifteenth say that hordes of Boxers
are gathering north of the capital and
displaying unusual activity. The imper
ial edict ordering the punishment of high
officials is now said to h tve been a forgery.
Its authentically being denied by Li
Hung Chang and Prince Ching.

W ashington , Oct. 16.—General Mc

VT
TAMMANY
ICE TRUST

And be sure to call and
see our stock before you
buy w* ** We have just
opened our third large
shipment of clothing this
season, and our stock
contains all the latest
novelties

S A V E MONEY

'fit.

Boxers Gathering.

Oshkosh , Wis , Oct. 16.—An iuceudiShanghai , Oct. 17 —Pekin advices of ary fire this morning burned nine acres

Fate or Shields Party.
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GET A NEW SUIT
FOR THE FAIR...

the p u c e to
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which stands for corruption of the voter
and degredntion of the flag; Goebelism
in Kentucky which means the suppres
sion of the will of the majority.
At Marion five thousand people heard
his speech on material prosperity and
here a Bryan stronghold seven hundred
listened to his arguments.

Hanna In the Enemy’s Country.
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IT WILL PAY YOU TO
SEE ’EM DISPLAYED
IN OUR EAST WINDOW

WHOLESALE
And RETAIL

Ç

ABERDEEN, S. D , Oct. 17 —Senator
Hanna is in Pettigrew’s county today
sure. At Redfield this morning the post
ers plastered everywhere asked Ilanna
why he did not meet Pettigrew in joint
debate. At the opera house cowboys dis
tributed sheets alleging that Hanna’s
seat in the senate had beeil purchased.
Seven hundred people composed the auTleiice, most of whom were detuocr: ts.
The front row was occupied by schorl
boys wearing large Bryan badges. Ilanna
said he considered it an honor to have an
audience like this come out so early to
see a fellow advertised as having honors.
He denounced Bryan and Altgeld for
making speeches charging the republi
cans with corruption. At Northville
four hundred crowded the station. The
most pretentious meeting this morning
was at Aberdeen.

Youisey Again Delirious.
G eorgetown , Ky., Oct. 16.—The de

fense of tlie Youtsey case liegati by pre
sentation of testimony this morning. The
defendant suffered another paroxysm this
morning, requiring the services of three
men to hold him in lied.

Fatal Steamer Explosion.
St P etersburg , Oct. 16.—A steamer

came aboard bis private car "Rambler’’
at 8:55 this uiosning for his trip up the
state, he was nccciupnuied by Richard
Croker and oilier democratic state lead
ers. He was in splendid spirit after the
night's hard work. Besides Bryan’s car,
which whs decorated with flags and
hunting, the train was composed of
Croker’s private car "Pontiac" and a
passenger coach. The train pulled out at
nine, the first stop being at Yonkers.

Speech Last Night—Republican Facta va

n

K JO S’ SHOE FACTS

building by this time was burning Jike
tinder. Foss kept a meat shop on the
first floor and lived on the second.
When the police arrived he stood at
the window in the smoke mid
yelled: “ Get ready to catch the chil
dren,” and after tossing one ont into the
arms of a policeman, he attempted to re
turn for the balance of the family, but
was cut off by the flames and was obliged
to drop to safety hitnself. Mrs. Horo
witz was seen approaching the window
in her night dress, when a burst of flame
surrounded her and she fell amid the
horrible flames shrieking. Many heroic
rescues were made by the firemen and
policemen. The fire is believed to be of
incendiary origin.

theories failed; democratic predictions
had failed, but republican prosperity is
an accomplished fact. The speaker quo
ted from Buchanan to emphasize the
point that calamity was a democratic pol
icy from heredity. He said the demo
crats were always looking on the dark
side and found it principally in their own
administrations. The democrats are al
ways looking for something to scare at.
In 1896 it was the crime of 1873 that
made prices low; now it was the trust oc
topus that made prices high. The speaker
asked the farmer to make his own com
parisons and not listen to the tales of the
spell binder. It is true that the McKin
ley calf is worth more than the Cleve
land cow and the McKinley lamb worth
more than the Cleveland sheep. These
are undeniable facts and in this cam
paign facts outweigh theories. Militar
ism was a bogy exploded when Roosevelt
showed that we liad only 85-100 of a sold
ier for every 36 square miles Bryan
had deliberately manufactured the issue
of imperialism. Six months liefoie the
cainpaigu opened the leading democratic
dailies of the United States were for
holding the Philippines. The San Fran
cisco Examiner said: "Nail tlie flag to
the mast.” Bryau favored the treaty and
worked for it to get up a new paramount
issue. Such an action coupled with his
indiscriminate attack upon capital and
his insincerity caused the speaker to place
Bryan on the level of an absolute dema
gogue.
Governor Geer is an attractive speaker,
not of the spell hinder variety, hut with
hard, practical argument full of meat
and happily illustrated by tlie droll wit
ticisms that make points stick.

Arthur today cables the names of those
killed and wounded in the Shields party
at Marindque. The killed arc: William
Andrews, Elmore Shuman, Erwin Niles.
Frank Weighand mid Captain Shields
are seriously wounded, the former in the
neck, mouth and shoulders, the other,
slightly.

Eight Lives Lost.

of the lumber plants of the Diamond
Match Co., Hollister Auies Lumber Co.,
and Chullonccrs Sons Lumtier Co., The
loss is estimated at three hundred thou
sand dollars.
Detroit , Oct. 16 —One man was
killed and five persons injured in a fire
which occurred here at noon today in
Mitchell's Shoe Factory. The employ
ees were compelled to jump from the sec
ond und third stories of the burning
building.
S an F rancisco , Oct 16.—The Trans
port Grant left this morning for Manila
with seven hundred recruits. There are
none left now iu Uiv department of Cali
fornia. Among the passengers was Mrs.
Funston, wife of General Fuustou.

N ew York , Oct. 17.—Eight lives were

lost in a fire in a three story frame double
tenement house situated at 45 Heater
Street early this morning. The dead are:
Mrs. Sarah Foss, aged 36, Lena Foss,
aged 9; Marie Foss, aged 2, Samuel Fosq^
aged 13, Mrs. Rose Lewis, aged 90, Men
der Strauss, aged 22 anti Mrs. Anna Ilarowitz, aged 46. The ■ bouse was a ram
shackle affair and a regular fire trap. At
two o’clock the janitor was awakened by
the crackling flames in the hullway, and
after getting his wife and daughter out
safely he turned in an alarm, but the

I, 0 . 0 .F. Grand Lodge.

The I. O. O. F. grand lodge finished
its business today and adjourned
tiking in the fair in a body this after-,
noon. The different committees made
reports which were disposed of in regu'ar order. At 1:30 o’clock the grand
officers were installed. The grand lodge
before adjournment approved of the laws
and resolutions which were submitted for
approval by the Rebekah assembly.

Morrison and Pairie Oct. 19th
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' HOW
ABOUT

BUYS ONE OF
E A S T M A N ’S

PAPERING that
ROOMTHIS
HALL. It won’t
cost much........ .
We have ALL
GRADES AND
S T YL E S O F
WALL PAPER
AT THE RIGHT
PRICES..............

BROWNIE
CAMERAS
ONE ROLL OF
FILMS INCLUD
ED....SEND US
ONE DOLLAR
IN STAMPS and
WE wiEE MAIL
IT T O YOU,
POSTAGE PAID
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Thatcher
& Kling

Owl Drug Store
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